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Top DEP Stories 
 
Bradford Era: DEP rolls out plan to drive more electric vehicles to dealers' lots in Pa. 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/dep-rolls-out-plan-to-drive-more-electric-vehicles-to-dealers-lots-
in-pa/article c8f1360d-4095-507b-af6a-7b609b60c248.html 
 
exploreVenango: DEP Awards Over $4.1 Million in Grants to 13 Projects Statewide to Restore the Health 
of Local Watersheds 
https://explorevenango.com/dep-awards-over-4-1-million-in-grants-to-13-projects-statewide-to-
restore-the-health-of-local-watersheds/ 
 
PA Environment Digest: RECOVERED: DEP, State Police Urge Public To Report Missing Portable Nuclear 
Gauge In Clinton County Area (Updated) 
http://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2021/10/dep-state-police-urge-public-to-report.html  
 
FOX56: Update: DEP says nuclear gauge located 
https://fox56.com/news/local/dep-and-state-police-in-search-of-missing-nuclear-gauge  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: DEP, state police urge public to report missing portable nuclear gauge 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/dep-state-police-urge-public-to-report-missing-portable-
nuclear-gauge/article 75f11fee-2dc9-11ec-b1e8-fb0b38ca7386.html  
 
Mentions 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: State orders dangerous farm bridge on Cocalico Creek to be demolished 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/state-orders-dangerous-farm-bridge-on-cocalico-creek-to-be-
demolished/article 39fb40dc-2cf2-11ec-bf7e-fb5a84131909.html 
 
WESA.fm: 'Orphaned' wells are a problem in Pennsylvania and there are more of them than we thought 
https://www.wesa.fm/health-science-tech/2021-10-18/orphaned-wells-are-a-problem-in-pennsylvania-
and-there-are-more-of-them-than-we-thought  
 
Tribune-Review: Buffalo Township couple seeks resolution to stormwater problems 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/buffalo-township-couple-seeks-resolution-to-
stormwater-problems/  
 
Tribune-Review: DEP denies PennEnergy Resources' request to draw millions of gallons of water per day 
from Big Sewickley Creek 
https://triblive.com/local/sewickley/dep-denies-pennenergy-resources-request-to-draw-millions-of-
gallons-of-water-per-day-from-big-sewickley-creek/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Lancaster Farming: 118-acre Myerstown farm protected by Farmland Preservation Program 
https://lebtown.com/2021/10/18/118-acre-myerstown-farm-protected-by-farmland-preservation-
program/ 



 
Carlisle Sentinel: South Middleton Township to purchase former school property; plans to incorporate it 
into trail system 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/south-middleton-township-to-purchase-former-school-property-
plans-to-incorporate-it-into-trail-system/article 4e39370d-c553-5632-babc-fef39d463fd7.html 
 
Gettysburg Times: Tree-planting events need donors, volunteers 
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article 4fa938ba-a01b-51f1-aa31-7fe1b80f97b5.html 
 
Bradford Era: Church Run culvert replacement project starts Monday 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/church-run-culvert-replacement-project-starts-
monday/article 3bf2c071-301e-5a17-b775-adaa1038b236.html 
 
Butler Eagle: State parks need $1.4B in infrastructure funding 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20211018/NEWS01/211019518/-1/News 
 
Butler Eagle: Peregrine falcon will be released at Moraine State Park 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20211016/NEWS01/211019639/-1/news01 
 
Times Observer: Reservoir marketing moves to next phase 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2021/10/reservoir-marketing-moves-to-next-phase/ 
 
New Castle News: Buhl Park upgrades pond, Julia's Garden 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/buhl-park-upgrades-pond-julias-
garden/article 4b5148c6-69cf-518c-ab30-2d138eae3a67.html 
 
WJET-TV: Presque Isle State Park operation officials seeing low beach erosion due to low lake water 
levels 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/presque-isle-state-park-operation-officials-seeing-low-
beach-erosion-due-to-low-lake-water-levels/ 
 
WICU-TV: Park Officials, Army Corps of Engineers Survey Condition of Presque Isle Beaches 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/44972105/park-officials-army-corps-of-engineers-survey-
condition-of-presque-isle-beaches 
 
WESA.fm: Don't rake those leaves. A new group wants to help you make your yard more wild 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2021-10-16/dont-rake-those-leaves-a-new-group-wants-to-
help-you-make-your-yard-more-wild  
 
Energy 
 
Pennlive: ‘No sign of relief’ on the way for gas prices that are almost $1 higher than a year ago, experts 
say 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2021/10/no-sign-of-relief-on-the-way-for-gas-prices-that-are-almost-1-
higher-than-a-year-ago-experts-say.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Gas prices continue to rise as holidays approach 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2021/10/17/gas-prices-rise-holidays/ 



 
WGAL: Pennsylvanians expected to pay more at the gas pump 
https://www.wgal.com/article/pennsylvanians-expected-to-pay-more-at-the-gas-pump/37941991 
 
WITF: Joe Manchin’s objections to a clean energy program threaten Biden’s climate promises 
https://www.witf.org/2021/10/17/joe-manchins-objections-to-a-clean-energy-program-threaten-
bidens-climate-promises/ 
 
Sayre Morning Times: Bradford County to host regional energy meeting 
https://www.morning-times.com/news/article 8d65ead8-6d02-5a6b-8f67-805008d4f9e8.html 
 
Wall Street Journal: Behind the Energy Crisis: Fossil Fuel Investment Drops, and Renewables Aren’t 
Ready 
https://www.wsj.com/articles/energy-crisis-fossil-fuel-investment-renewables-gas-oil-prices-coal-wind-
solar-hydro-power-grid-11634497531?mod=hp lead pos5 
 
Reuters: Power squeeze curbs Chinese growth, leaves Europe in a gas bind 
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/coal-price-surge-power-squeeze-hits-chinas-economy-
global-supply-2021-10-18/ 
 
Mining 
 
Allegheny Front: A new documentary chronicles the rebirth of a western Pennsylvania river 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/a-new-documentary-chronicles-the-rebirth-of-a-western-pennsylvania-
river/  
 
WESA.fm: A new documentary chronicles the rebirth of a western Pennsylvania river 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2021-10-16/a-new-documentary-chronicles-the-rebirth-of-
a-western-pennsylvania-river 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Beavery County Radio: Gas Line Work Begins Monday in Midland 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/gas-line-work-begins-monday-in-midland/  
 
Waste 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: West Lampeter residents' trash will be picked up 4 days a week 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/west-lampeter-residents-trash-will-be-picked-up-4-days-a-
week/article 5d2221ae-2e21-11ec-8009-eb726086adf2.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Little Britain's free recycling dumpster will go away by year's end 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/little-britains-free-recycling-dumpster-will-go-away-by-
years-end/article 46df07d0-2e18-11ec-a3b0-7f14f448822b.html 
 
Standard Speaker: Mountaintop COG to address recycling and garbage 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/mt-cog-to-address-recycling-garbage/article dce7fe59-28ea-
5dc8-9f3c-9b47557366c5.html 



 
Morning Call: with clock ticking toward election, here’s what Plainfield Township supervisors think about 
issues including Grand Central Landfill  
https://www.mcall.com/news/elections/mc-nws-plainfield-twp-supervisors-race-20211018-
bsad2dbygvccbcqr3lxpcnpole-story.html 
 
Water 
 
Bradford Era: Program aids in monitoring groundwater well levels 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/program-aids-in-monitoring-groundwater-well-
levels/article 7d1b6a9d-d3e2-5475-925a-6bb26199de44.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Authority requests more funds 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2021/10/authority-requests-more-funds/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact PA: 13 projects across Pa. get $4 million from feds for water cleanup 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/10/18/13-projects-across-pa-get-4-million-from-feds-
for-water-cleanup/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Monaca boil drinking water advisory lifted 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2021/10/16/boil-water-advisory-monaca-has-been-
lifted/8497219002/  
 
Tribune-Review: Lower Burrell lands $130,000 grant for Craigdell Road project, awards contract 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/lower-burrell-lands-130000-grant-for-craigdell-road-
project-and-awards-contract/ 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Water plant in Charleroi named in honor of Hopkins 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/10/water-plant-in-charleroi-named-in-honor-of-hopkins/  
 
KDKA: Boil Water Advisory Lifted For Borough Of Monaca 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/10/16/boil-water-advisory-lifted-monaca/  
 
PublicSource: Introduction — The untold story of Pittsburgh’s water crisis and the likely future of $300 
water bills 
https://www.publicsource.org/pwsa-pittsburgh-crisis-turnaround-infrastructure-spending-rates-water-
bills/  
 
PublicSource: A water crisis swept through Pittsburgh five years ago: This is the fullest account of what 
happened.  
https://www.publicsource.org/pittsburgh-water-crisis-and-turnaround/  
 
PublicSource: Part 1 — Which crisis? Crumbling infrastructure and failed management nearly led to a 
catastrophic failure in Pittsburgh’s drinking water 
https://www.publicsource.org/pittsburgh-pwsa-drinking-water-sewage-infrastructure-investment/  
 
PublicSource: Part 2 —The Pittsburgh mayor who spent PWSA’s money on development projects and 
the Pittsburgh mayor who underfunded it 



https://www.publicsource.org/pwsa-ravenstahl-murphy/  
 
PublicSource: Part 3 — Cronyism: Was PWSA overrun with unqualified political hires? 
https://www.publicsource.org/pwsa-cronyism-politics-hiring-turnaround/  
 
PublicSource: Part 4 – A new board: PWSA’s crisis hit slowly and then all at once 
https://www.publicsource.org/pwsa-pittsburgh-water-crisis-billing-meters-lead-board-director-veolia/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
New Castle News: Board hears Millennium Park assessment appeal 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/board-hears-millennium-park-assessment-
appeal/article b5a581ec-2d20-11ec-9698-df93cfcec26a.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: When will we see the best foliage colors in Lancaster County? Here's what DCNR 
says 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/when-will-we-see-the-best-foliage-colors-in-lancaster-county-
heres-what-dcnr-says/article 4104fc06-2f5e-11ec-905c-0314e40e19ca.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Harrison partners with ATI, TreeVitalize to transform vacant lot in Natrona 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/harrison-partners-with-ati-treepittsburgh-to-transform-
vacant-lot-in-natrona/  
  
AP News: Bitcoin-mining power plant raises ire of environmentalists 
https://apnews.com/article/bitcoin-mining-new-york-power-plant-climate-change-
516dbd319394a6a30f83d94947abad20 


